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: Health
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A' NEW DISCOVERY IX 
MEDICAL ELECTRICITY, 

BY
vS. P. Beckwith, M. I)., 114 
I'ilth Ave., New York, 103- 
which ozone and ox.vgen are 
liberated sTiid corive3’cd with 
medicine into the blood. Itis 
employed by thousands of 
physicians who testify that it 
will cure all intlamatory dis
eases. nervous prostration, 
rbeuinatism. etc. in less time 
than ■when medicine is admin
istered in any other way’. It 
is especially adapted forhome 
treatment. Families are sup
plied with the Tltcrmo Ozone 
Battery, Box of-Medicine, and 
wired Woo<l Pulp Tablets. 
It.s use will cure tiie majority 
of <i)sease at its beginning. 
Send for pamphlet containing 
the principle Euih jihilosopby 
of tlieinvention and evidence 
of its cures. Liberal commis
sion to agents. 13-30

13<lmir3e 'Votsi* I.,ltxerA
■Vith Isidtlihle It

■WM. UAtIMOARTEN,
B13 E. Fay«tto St -i Bnltlmoro, Md— Aiif 1 .tj. vViAiict.-a. —

AIEhTS 87SAWEEK.

ami tlierprorc, shall bring upon themaelve;
•/ft destruction; but we observe that 

and such the Apostle saitli because they re 
ceive not the love of the truth, tiiat they 
intglit be sr.vcil; therefore the indieuaiion 
and wrath of God is upon every soulofman 
thatdoeth evil, living and dying therein; 
for there is no respect of iierson.s witli G<xl. 
—.Tude i, 4; II PeU-r ii, I; 11 Thus, ii, 11, 12; 
Ei.mans ii, 9 and H.

II. We liQliovc that all children dying in 
infancy, having iiol actually transgressed 
affiiinst the law of God in their own per- 
}ous, are pnly subject to the fir.st death, 
which wafe brought on them by the fail ol 
ilie first -Adam, and not that any one of 
■liein dying in that stale, shall suffer pun
ishment in liell by the guilt of Adam’s sin, 
for of such -s the kingdom of QtKi.—7 Cor. 
XV.22; M.-lC. x.viii,2,3,4,3i Markix, 36,37, 
.Malt, xix.l-i.

13. Wc bciieve that good works are the 
fruits ot a saving faitli, and that in the use 
if the means of grace, and not out of the use 
'f those means, eternal life is promised to 
men.—Rev, xxii, 14,15; Isa. i, 19, 20, Matt, 
vii, F; .Ter. vi, 16; Luke xiii, 84, 86.

. We tielicve that no man has any ivar- 
rant in the Holy SorijitureR for jiis'irication 

fore God through hi.- own works, ixiwcr, 
ability wJiich he has in and of Idmself, 
ly as he by grace is made able t“ come to 

God, through Jesus (hirlst; believing the 
diteousness of Jesus Christ to lie imputed 

to all believers for their eternal acceptance 
with Gixl-—Rom. iv, 24; Jor. xxii, 16.

14 W’c believe that all tilings arc foreseen 
the wisdom of G''>d, so Uiat Qixt knoweth 

vrliatsoever can or cannot come to pass upon 
All supposed coudiUoris; yet not as Jiaving 
decreed any person to everlasting dcatii or 
everlasting life, out i f respect or mere clioicc, 
fartlier than He hath apixiintod the godiv 

' 'Life, and the ungodly, who die in sin 
unto death.—Heb. iv, 13; Prov. viii, 22, 28, 
24.25.26,27,28,29,80,31; .Mutt, xxv, ol, 
oQ! 33. 34, 35, 86, 37. 38. 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 4-1,

THAT \\TCKEi.> PER.iON.” j that supplies the, foot must 
:>t pass Liirougli superior 
Arts befort it penetrates the 

Ipcdtii member. Each soul 
j sustain:; a separate, personal 
irciationto the Savior. This 
j you feebly .'tpprehciLl and thus 
llosc sight Ol \-.nir Divine Head 
jin Die supposed interposition 
I ol ecclesiastical media. Just 
jdoas you di‘.l b .. r>- admis-' 
j sioa: bo rigiit wiiu Eod.and' 
then off-jr yourself to th' 
chmch a.s a vitalaiom for ed
ification and service.

vVedo not insert dead grafts 
witli the c.xpectaiion that the 
living tree will vitalize them. 
You were once dead in sin, 
and yotir life is manifestly 
“hid with Christ in God.”

and “grow up 
all things, 

.which Ls the Head, even
dwell too exclusively on the
attnbute of divinity which de. tcstimoiiv is, “I ab-
nmnds reparation for the least i ..y,,,

ture'revoits for sin,’' “Christ is

FROM BETHANY.

BV C. H. i-;,\[.Sl)AUGll,

A great poet once wrote 
plea of love in this wise: 
“Nothing in the world is single,

All things by c law divine,
In one another’s being mingle.

Why not 7 with thine?’’
Here is a principle wbicli will 

help us to interpret both tlie, 
works and iho Word ol God. i 
Context and environmenl. are { 
the divine expjo.sitors of trutli. 
We must learn to “compare’’

tion. I Cor. 2:13. Both the 
righteousness and love of God 
are expressed in Cliri,st. The 
one is inflexible, whilethe ctiier:re”n'’m 
yields itself unto death t
sa’ke ol reconciliation. Yo

1 Wt. believe that tltere is but one living' 
true and cteruai God. the FatlAcr, of whom 
are Hi! tiiiugs, from tverlastiug to everlast
ing, glorious aud imruatiible iu all Ilisatlr - 
bub'S.—I Cor. viii, (l. lea. xi, 2S.

2. We lieiieve t'l.'it there isoneLonlJosus 
C'lirisl, l>v whom are ail tilings, the only 
Ugotttn'Sofl o'’ Gr.d, born of the Virgin 
Mary, wlicm Gi>d iVeoly seniintothis’ivond, 
because of the great love wherewith ho loved 
the W'.-i'iii; and Christ as freely gave himsoll 
a ransom fir nil, tasting death, for every 
inau; v.lit) was huric'.l and rose, ag-ain the 
third day, a.ed asceudwl into Heaven, from 
wheiioe ivL-iook for Ilnii, tlio second lime, 
in ihv cl .lulf of llmvtn, at the last day to 
fudge holh quick ami dciul.—I Tim, ii, 5, 6;
Ileb. ii. 9 ; I John ii, 2; Rev,7; Acts 24,15 
.lohniii, 16.

3. Wo bolii-vs- that LlitTe is one Holy 
Giiost, l.iio precious gilt of the Fatlier 
tlirough lUs dear Sou. unto the ’workl, who 
quickeiictli anil drawutb sinners home to 
GihL—John xvi, 7 aud 8; Acta ii, 4; Kpli. ii 
l.-Kph.iv, 4,5,6.

4. We l^ilRve tliat in the beginning God 
made man upright, and pUocil litiii in a
state of glory without the least mixture ol -what God has put into CO-re 
misery, from wlncii lie voluntarily, by ^
tranagressiou, fell, and by that moaus 
■jrougliton hiir.tiolf a mi.sei'ahlo and moital 
state, sut.'jcct to death,—Gen. ii, 17, iii, 19.

5. We believe that Grul is not willing iJiat 
any sLmiid perisli; imt Unit all sliouW come 
to repentance and ttie knowledge of the 
truth, that they might be saved; lor which 
end UhrLt hath eominanded tin- Go.^pcl to 
ho preachel among all rations and to gvery 
creature.-Murk xvi. 15: Luke xxiv, 47;
[ohn iii,1.5-17; 1 Tim. ii,4.

6. Wi.' believe Unit d<^ man sliall suffer iu 
hell for want of a Christ who died for liim, 
tmt as the Scripture has said, for denying 
tlie Lord that bought them; because tiiey 
believe uot in the rmnic of tl»o only, begotten 
Sou of God. Uitlicliid', tliereforo, 'being the 
rause why the just and righteous Gixi of 
Heaven will condeiuii Uie children of men; 
it follows against all contradiction tiial all 
men, at one lime or other, are. found in such 
a capacity as that tbroogii the grace of God 
they may be eternally suveii.—Acts x vii, 30;
Mark vi, 6; -Heb. in, 10; I John v, VJ.

UT bciieve the ■whole Scriptures are in
fallibly liue, and tliat tliey arc the only 

lies of faith and practice. .11 Tim- iii,16,17';
8. We believe iu tile diwtrine of Genera)

Provision mu.ie of God in Christ, for the 
benelit of a.U inankind, who rejieiit an;i be- 

the Gospel.—Luke xiv, 16, 17, 18, 19,
■Matt, xsviii, 19, 20: Luke xiii, 3-5; Luke 

Acts til, 19; Mark i, 15.
We believe that sinners are drawn to 

God the Father, by the Holy Giiost, through 
Christ His Son, and that the Holy Giiost 
offers his divine aid to all the iiumuu fami 
ly, so as they all might be happy, would 
they give place b> His divine teaching;

hereas, such wlio do not receive the Diviu- 
impressions of His Holy Spirit, sliall, ui a 
future day, own tlu'ir condenmation just, 

ith tlK.ir < wij 
damrifltioii, for wilfui);; rejecting the offers 

'vereign grace.—Matt, xi, 27; John vi,
44, 66; Ps, i, 1; Tit, ii. 11,12; Jer. xxii, 29.

’Vebelieve that men, not considered 
iiipty af men, but ungodly men. were o.
.1 orilaini'd to coniiomnation; considered 
ch who turn the giace of God intoiasciv

iousness, denying the only Lord God, and *'_ouo vva..-> vjcuvr.icu i j - ■ j t i' i i < • ii i
our Lord Jesus Christ who bought them offence:!.' and was rais-d I truth-s this lesson brings us.

..1 , rt’u.. f-.i:-.-. -...,1 -.1 .IIK-Jxiu^d

iiilringenient. Justice must in
deed be satisfied, but no human 
being ever did or cvercanmake 
amends for violated law. The 
idea of a sinner making atone
ment for Ins own sins, in this 
world or the next, is preposter
ous. No extension of time, even 
tlirough all eternity, will mend 
a dishonored principle, or oblit-' 
erale a fractured obligation. i

dearer to me than life.’' 1 
would sooner die tl/aa touch 
the unclean thing.’' This is 
tile work of the Holy Ghost, 
Christ is yours, and you are 
Christ’s.

If the divine Incarnation was a 
necessity, all such reasoning in 
favor of human expiation is fal
lacious.

It is at this point that you 
misconceive the radical, essen
tial, all sufficient mission oi 
Jesus Ohrl-st. Your sins may 
have been v.try aggravated, but 
the “faithful saying” ot i Tim. 
i: 15, is “worthy of yonr accep
tation.” “Jesus \va.s delivered duly and seriously consider

I'ALLEN LE.AVES. ’

n c dll ;,11 t'atk- as -a It.'if." - Icmah 4:5 6.

'J’his is plain and pertinent 
language. As the leaves fade, 
so are tyereminded of the fact, 
that regardless of our presump
tions. boasts of health, .strength, 
.•social standing c-r w:.alth, we 
must fade and fall soo'uer or la
ter as the leaves fade and fall 
from the branches of the giant 
oak of the farest.

1-et us pause for a moment,

Dkar Editor:—I will write a 
few lines to the Baptlst, to let 
its many readers, hear from us.

Our beloved pastor, Eld.J. J. 
Baggett, did not meet with us 
at his last appointment, but we 
all met as usual, Saturday, and 
Bro. Jones preached for 11s. We 
also had preaching Saturday 
night, by my.'^eli, and Bro Jones 
again Sunday, after Sunday 
school.

I feel that the spirit and love 
of God, was with us. The love 
of God, in the heart, is like sun- 
shine. It shines out at the eye.s 
and brightens the face, and 
makes even very plain people, 
beauliful. And the love of God 
in the heart, makes even bad 
and disagreeable work, blessed^ 
so that we shall count it all joy, 
that God lets us work for Him 
anywhere, and in any way. We 
cannot always choose our work, 
btit whatever it i.s, we can do it 
for God, and have his blessings 
in it, just as truly as Stephen 
did.

Perhaps some of you are “set 
apart’’ to help tired mothers, or 
be an example to younger 
brothers and sisters. You may 
be sure, that in some way, you 
arc “set apart ’ to minister to 
others; and if you do in the right 
spirit, you are ministering to 
Christ.
Far in the ether overhead,

Circles a little bird;
Upon the drowsy summer air,

Its silvery notes are heard. 
Witliin. a green tree’s leafy shade, 

There- hides a tiny ne.st;
Incessant chirping cric,*? from it, 

Hasten the mother’-s quest.
The song and the complaingboth,, 

To us-:ive hidden speech;

Highest of all ia Leavcaing Power.—Latest U. S. Gov t Repor*

FROM BETHLEHEM.

Dear Editor :•

Eld. R. H. Stilley, met with the 
church at New Bethlehem, on 
Saturday before the 3rd Sunday, 
which was our regular quarterly 
meeting; and preached us a very 
appropriate discourse, then vve| power down through the heart 
attended to the business of the 'the last root of sin is blown 
church. We then had ismin-’out.
utes intermission, after which we : May God--, grant that its 
eturned and had communion | mighty power sweep down 

services. We met at the church itbroogh ail our hearts. Amen.
Sunday at 11 o’clock, and Eld. i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stilley preached us a very in-; A vr,RV common way of 
structive sermon. Thus ends a'excusing our own fault is to 
good meeting at New Bethle-| call attention to the errors of

again for our-Justification.” [ fhe fading and tailing ol 
Rom. 4:25. How muclnhisjus-natural. It has siib- 
tification moans, is just the|for which it 
question how much value there
is in a compensation into which is done, ft is right na-
thc eternal Jehovah has put j t^iral and proper, that it should
all the fulness oi.HisGodhead.D^deanu fail. In fact, fading

Beiievest ihou this?” Read j  ̂ through
and ponder and appropriate mu.st pass in order that
Rom. 8:33, 34; Coi. 2: 9. j 0 |humanity, 
and John 3: 17. j though the process is some-

Theexclusion which somuch j still the result is
pcr[)lcxes you, recorded in 1 | ever the same.
Cor. 5:13, is based on the .sup
position of continuance in sin. 
That appellation “wicked” 
indicates perseverance in evil. 
The purpose of the expulsion 
is clearly stEited in verse 5, 
The word flesh in this in
stance is representative of 
carnal disposition and incon
tinent demeanor. This does 
not ineEin you. No ni(.>re con
clusive evidence of repentance 

nd utter selfcrncifixior. can 
be given than _\oii exhibit. 
There is no necessity of “de
livering you to Satan for the 
destruction of the flesh, that 
the spirit may be saved in the

The leaf falls xvithout at
tracting much attention.

.AS it decend.s, it may disturb 
for a while those leaves which 
it touches in its downward 
course, but they soon return 
to their former position. Our 
iriencls m.'iy grieve for a while 
at our departure, but soon 
the th'-ebing heart will return 
to its normal conditon—tears 
will be dried—and the merry 
peals ofla'.:ghter wiU *ake the 
place ol sobs and exclamations 
of woe.

3. By falling, all distinctions 
With regard to position of the 
leaves, are done away.

'The leaf of the topmostday of the Lord Jesus.” You
have voluntarily done that j branch lies on a level with 

, V. r, , and thcronghlY.' WIim t is the, those ol the lower branches.touching Gospel ordi ^ -
i’ bapf.am, laying on oj use of amputating arm or leg ; \v no can .say winch soared the 

after it is healed- Will the | highest?
When 1 \isit the cemetories, 

I am greeted with an exempli-

DBOPSYPiH

15. We bt-lifive, 
nauces, ill l-clievc
tlic liandp, roceiving of the sacrament
bread and vine-, washing the saiiits' feet, ‘ .. . ■ . ,

■if,ting tlio s'lck with oil in the name oi ^ f-^iVlue v Ul ge<.*n rciJUil'e SUCll J 
Lord-fastiiig, praying, singing praise t" ' procedure? Hisglorv isillsav 

0<xi, and the public ministry of the word, G - itt * c i-• ,. -, , , „ mg souls and lie prefers di
1‘.very inatilwtion of the Lord we ahnll 1 ' ‘

rind in tlio New Tostami nt.—Luke xxii, 19,
.10; John x;i;, 5 (o 17; James v, 14.

16. W» lielicvc tlic Gospel mode of bap
tism is by imniPiuion, and th.U the I'clicvers 
ire the only snlijfi-is for ijaptism.—M-itt.
. i, ’ll; .M.vrk i, 5, 10: AcU viii, 38, 39'
R-mi. vi, 4; liylb X, ;i2.

17. We huHcvc

auge lie gave each. 
tVilhin Lhese eager hearts of ours, 

.'tre songs and cries unknown; 
Uriguessed save by the loving 

heart,
Responsive to each tone.

He knows! He knows! the blessed 
thought,

Does wonderous comfort bring; 
He’ll read our tangled lives aright 

Whether wc sob or sing.
Beyond all doubt, andqnestion-

inU,
The soul lakes happy flight;

And rests on the sweet con
sciousness.

Of His all-seeing sight.
And when to every sense is given. 

Immortal life new power,
Wc’ll read His tender speech 

aright,
His love our richest dower. 

Yours in Chrsit,
J. B. MattiU'-.ws.

fTom bSCufort.

Dear Editor:
I held my Q. M. 

at Bethel, Pamlico county, the 
2nd Saturday and Sunday* and 
had i\ very good meetiag, and 
a very large congregation. I 
found the church in love and 
getting along very woli.

I expect to protract a meet
ing at Beaufort, commencing 
Friday night before the 2nd 
Sunday in July.

We held our O. M. at Mt. 
Zion the 3rcl Saturday and Sun-

rcct tfi meditate access to the 
ailing member.

)!' the J ‘ind ft
\ gpiicral rcsurniction

. iinivl judgment 
lay —.Tohn v,28,29; 11 (>

t the lo/*!
If).

is. wpb.di.-vo'Jit hr.ppinci-s of the right-; One clsc. before it rt’.aclies vo- 
ctuvuiil and '.lie t'jrmci'

wickod Moendleftft—Malt.

fication of thio thought: the 1 day in Apnj. We also had 
poor ana rich; the high and very good meeting and congre- 
lo'.v: the learned and unlearned; , gration very large and atten- 

.All figures have their iimita-' the sn\all and great. , t’ve. We received orie in tbe
tioiis, and may not be press-■ Let lis remember that the : church. Wc expect to proLractat 
t-d beyond their intcut. The . budles sought by us here, :-tre ! M t. Zion. comm<incing Satur- 
blood and life o.^"Christ must only temporary, and .seek for-day before the 3rd Sundty in 
not llovv througli ii;c, or any those enduring blessings of thcjjuly.
one else, before it reaches you, “.sweet ;>;• dji.” ; Brothers and sisters, >oray ior
Thenervein the mt’sticaroody j Sir:vi-:v R. (iviKLV.*--. i u.s. \Ve iuave no time; i-o stop,

Bakins
Powder

for souls are perishing and dy-ipulsive power. The cross of 
ing without Christ, lime isjClirist, set up iu a man’s 
too precious Torus to lose one'heart will wage war thereun- 
day, for when one day is lost, j til the sin is cast out. God 
we can never call it back again.! sent hi.s Son into the world to 
So let us .strive by God’s help|destray the works of the 
to make this year one that weldevi!, not to regulate the 
will spend lor the Master. Pray j works oi the devil, but to de
fer me. i stroy his works. And wherc-

jever the cross of Christ is 
! planted that is what he does.
1 I am not ashamed of the 
I Gospel for it is expansive 
j power. Sin dwarfs men, the 

-Our pastor, Gospel enlarges the heart.
I am not ashamed of the Gos

pel for it is explosive power, it 
is the dynamite of God—notlike 
powder. It does not blow up, 
but, like djnamite, it sends its

Your servant,
W. W. Lewis

Cora B. Bkin.son.
I others, and then comfort our- 
iselves with the thought that 
: we arc no worse than they. 

inECRIMEOF DRINKING'! jg coinmou for us
- - - - - - -  I to condone the misdoings of

Tiir: Jearful desolation; our friends by pointing out
wrought Ijy intemperance ap-j the shortcomings of others, 
pall us. A noted lawyer says, j Ail this is dangerous. The 
“My experienceatthe bar ha.s' quality of an action is to be 
satisfied me that intemper-ljudged notby wiiat othersdo, 
ance at the bar is the direct: but by the standard of right, 
cause of nearly all the crime |—the Word of God. The 
that is committed in ourjScnpLure puts the subject in, 
country. -I have been at the Ahis forcible language: “For 
bar over thirty years, have we dare not make ourselves 
been engaged in nearly four of the number, or compare 
thousand criminal cases, and ; ourselves with some that 

mature reflection I am^commend themselves: but 
satisfied that over three'they measuring themselves 
thousand of those cases have:by themselves, and compar- 
originated from drnnkcniies.s'ing themselves aniongthem- 
alone, and I believe that a | selves, are not wise, 
great proportion of the re-j - „V,rrirr rnV~'
maiiider could be traced cith-i __
cr directlyor indirectly tothis! Death entered the home of .sister 
great source of crime.” ; Howell, March the nth, 1895.

— - - — : Sister Howell was about 83
POWER OF THE CROSS, iyears old, when she Died. She 

was a consistent member of the
Paul was the embodiment; 

of Christian vitality. Ilei
F. VY. B, church and her seat 
was always occupied when her

blazed his way acroSvS the; gjgfpj.
world. The cross was clespis-j gjj Qp,. of the oldescmem- 
cd, but he gloiicd in it. nc,^gj.g Spring Hill
counted everything else Sister Howell died,
loss that he might win the suppose, with the heart
cross of fesus Christ. He,
hung his past, present 
future on the cross.

and
trouble. Spring Hill church has 
lost a faithful member, but 
heaven has gained a bright

He knew nothing among the! not dear children,
people except Jesus and him | mother, but strive to
crucified. You ask why? Be-1 „,eet her in heaven, where there 
cause he found it the power j „i,i i,e no parting.
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jhim instantly. TafToletti
share his hospitality. They! xr r y ,Ti \t-u winw. P irushed up and seized Henry- ____

—Mr. 0, M. 1 acker, c.fOrccii-; stale a most joyable visit, and L, ‘ ‘ • '' pistol, when Cliarlesj. , • u- „
villc, was in town yesterday,ye entertained with music that i Saber shot him in the throat, ^ ashing-

—Siraw-berries are selling|| retuinct 'c i a dangerous wound,
on our streets for 6c per quart. i —The Ayden Improvement!”^''* ! The Suber brothers then

iCo. had their first meeting to-] Mr. and M rs. S. P. Hardy ; and escaped i Wasiii-WTOx, May 1.~1
Pres,, VV. i spent Monday night and'

ton of the Termina
tion of War.

will long be remembered,
—The Ayden Improvement

•Several of our townsmen I V°'n - • w ,. ............. ........... , • j- .c- u
wet to G.-cenville Mo.uiay, ’ Jesse Cancon Pres., VV. | spc.t Monday mght _ dnd | ! porta,,tadv.ce.s .nd.eat.ug the
on business. '>'■ '’!?= J/y-'J'1 Tuesday the town ol b.iow ^ , te,-m,nat,o,l ol the war be-

c- ,1- c ■.. c- ; t.easurer, R. \V. Smith, Sec.,j;|ij|- .-.o,. .......ral ..ten Up'tween China and japan have
-MissSalliebtilievsperitiMin-1‘Phev are laktne- steps to im-^ . . ^. . . killed several men. Re _ .

day vis,ting Miss Ella May, [ Ayden ^ -< <1- Mrs |been received .n this city to-
near Pincboro. ............. * -
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--------- And a full line of---------

mmm no

-Arr {-nnsi. ■ r,: 1 >..• o.i hand.

i l;u: .Latest
t (

>ds C(

—Rain, rain. The vreather ‘
seems very much,like our sub-T'ourse in view,
seriptionlisi, verv unsettled. ^fro

v.’ho desires tr-

I I'his Co is composed of good | t'rizzell and Hugh Bryan R‘R' who, with her child anight. While the details of' . ij
i the negotiations arc in no re-, ^ 1'^ ISO C(id"'v

(^i.innn ‘.v
have a good : Tuesday to vbsit Mr. and Mrs. ,1,0 ,.„ijroad 1“'^rc ,11 1,0 re-

rhey solicit :Tobe Hargett, ofjones eoun ' East Tennessee, ‘ complete, the iiiforina-
Irora _any one 1 ty. Vii-ginia & Georgia, at Scot-' tj-.n leads to positive i.ni.i'es-

-MissMattieSmith. ofGum goin,,„7kindol enterpSe-^^f |. With due respect for a min-1'and, Ga„ al.nut six weeks:*'™ *>'at the war ,s practi- 
Swamp, is visiting her sister., t^j-ms easy. y\ddress Ayden i R may be said that a ; ago, and he rec

......................... .... “newspaper man" writes a • j;.l..{)00 from iheradroadeoni

Is J

A. Idarriugton, tais, ja^provajment Co,, Ayden, N. C.

URINUOOL ITEMS.

Mrs. j.
wec-.k.

-Mr. E. r. Wik-.Kc, the 
hamisiime editor of the (nif- 
ton Guide, was in town hist 
week,

—Miss .Martha McGlohon 
was very sick vest rday, but 
we arc glari to know she is 
I mproving.
-There has been so much rain 

an-d mud, uutd a gentleman 
said he saw a live turtle in his 
back lot Monday,

—A gentleman from (.7tccn 
county, tells us that there is 
more tobacco barns in ins 
county, than there is hogs.

-XIr
clever tobacco man of Ken-; visiting be 
ston, spent last week in Gran-' 
viile county, visiting bis par 
•ents.

great many wrongs.

THE GOLD OF TUB 
\V(.)KL1).May 6th, '95.

Prof. James has a very large I — -
school to-day. | It is always interesting toi

Mr D M W James jgi talk about money whether we 
visiting rarmeie todav. ’ We! have it or not. f hei'cis some-. 
hope him a pleasant trip. I H'ing to the eye in glancing ;

,, T'- I 1 ...f c r :over large figures which rep-:Xhsr Mance I'lelds, ofXuf-|
Mrs B ghttenng com and

1 great wealth. While the; 
Enited States is one ol tlie

I caliy over, and enough is given i 
'in them to very clearly indi- 

He siruation in thorough;
;consonance with the reports' 
; of an early settlement of thei 
.war in ihe East. John R’.' 

'.!.\1)EHIS lIOLSli .-W AR-O^oster, ex-'Sccretarv ofState,

A

'pany .'is damag,
! been drinking hard since 
I ting the tnonev.

;f'iik, Va-, is visiting 
aM. VV. James to-day. 

Rev. T. If. Barnhil

SEX.'VL.

\ Negro Defies tiic Authori 
lies. KilU- .an OHicer 

and is n'msclf 
Kiiicd.

Ok.m

OT
•■■an furiAsh v-va in-'-"

MIX.l.TTSr'lX)n'b'

Also a Ri!! stock Ir

\\ c wu kc spre-;
SHOES- SkiPPSoiS

hi,.dir.A PXc'.'.s for C.'oiWc i)ay

A Ml' Lor.,1 t

(live us a c

filled ; richest countries in the world.'
1 ^'esterday’■

Fla., .\pr,l 
shooting

his aopointincnr at Lang's: *” 5 n ' H^garchapei Lst Suudav, "'''"• "Judge" Roland has resulted

„ ,1- r, „frr;„ ouatragedv. UothmenwereMiss B-dbe Beech, of Grm-| , vfsl-erdav in a ouarrcl
Samuel H-aniels, 1 he jdool. returned Saturday from'I® ‘ ^

v.s.t.aghe. aunt at Everett. ^ -phe gold ;j Hola.id, who .s a I ofW.lFam
,\, t. J. J, Ilathawav, of nol- coins of the world are equal,^ b,„i cL!

lands^ was the guest the value to $3,562,005,000,: Conn.
,Theice.crcamsaloonopen.'‘""^‘*'’‘'''‘''""’‘'‘®‘^‘'"®'‘inti the silver coins to ,1,^ negroi H.tRTFOB,,. .A.pnl 2d.-Ex

• • -'day 042,700,000, while the paper, citement continues today m, t^is company.

j whose diplomatic functions 
;havA, it is said had apprcci- 
jable weight on both sides 

•r in the settlement of the 
all-important disputes, left
Pekin to-day and is ex-: XOilLh.

0-, pected to arrive in Washing i 
ffrav ton abour the latter partofl 
and oi dice, ceived $13.00, for

I;oo and Tien Tsin. idone to my hoiis-. k-;. j ^
-......... ... -- -........ .... ; which was in.surcd in .Uam-'D

C.ALSBD EXLTI LMIiX’T. ] burg Bremen Fire insurance!
-------- ! Co. through tlieir agent Mr. i

(.«-A- .-.’b

::i nice line of
FtLi hats,

airiiiint;' in the 

AI'N'Iil 
i'b' Ribhiins.

: v of
AAD HATS.

I • • I'ct'ducc, Crus!’ or
VoodA
jib'll I'CeCiv

H'OBAC'OTL
damages 

e bv fire

JLI.UIJ'
This is to certify tliai 1 I'e- . -----------

Mb. arc ijrepared to
you:' ortic''.'; tor

T-OKAOCO
FLUES.

pay their dues prtjinpllv'and ! I'*!'!'-'''-'’ ilDtJ OualltlCS, 
anyone having property to ; o-iiuiMlUccd. Wc Work

cAV'fbnenccd labor.insure will do well to put it in |

'WilUamatic over tlie closing
ed Saturday. Strawberries and . .
cream, milk-shakes, lemonade. Mr. and Mrs. T. Whitley, of: money has a face value of $2,-. To-day!
and ice-cream are fresh at all i Parrael;*, were the guests of! 635,873,000. Of this vast came from De !First National Bank;
times. iMr and Mrs. B, M. W. James;amount France has -^Soo.coo,-, ; by National Bank Examiner:

Arvii. SfOG, 
Snow Hill, N, C.

looovvorth of gold and $700,
Eid.W.H. Frost, will preach 1000.000 worth of silver; the ■

: at Hickory Grove, 3rd Sunday \ United States, ^604,00c,000, officers
, which will be his fare-■ worth of silver, and Great Brit

Dooley. There are ugly ru- 
ntv <he ^^out 0. H. K.-•ount

were wattrhing ,
ent Ins 1 weeks ago, and it is said i

, I Riseley, cashier, who died;
All

going Up, as it is supposed by 
some that the weather will con-
tinue disagreeable, so there IS no,.^ w.llbehis fare-j'vortn oi silver, ana ureat iiru-. Poland’s house to prev............ ,

"• 1 well sermon at that church. I ain, $350,ooo,ooowurthuf silver;‘^^oape wliil»thcv waited for I’»''ged the names ofj
% A^if’T' LL'm ' MissZilphii, HlRhstnith.of'Geeiiiaiiy has $600,000,000'' „.a’rranr forA.is arrest, i “fdirectors, indud-i
lor roiiocksviHe. Ins old home,. . , f„, . ^ ^ ' worth d'Vnin -inP '‘■>1' - •tnsrVohr.M Hnll of tlie Con-^where he will spend a lew days ‘i"-'j"“es .Seboo-, spent la5tyo«h O' Ko-y “"'I HVhile lacy were passing near ,'"S J®"*-, •"• °A"'; ^ i Poi:.

ho desire i-ile, I'ire, <

INSURANCE,
hue

utW hVwi I snVuda lew davs'UK’James' Seboob spent last -‘ A-, ^vhile laev were passmg near u.g junu ,v.. ...... u* ^ . u.*-, p^r W, ]
wlih his relatives, fr'ieLs and Lovd’sdav, visit,„ghcrgrand-'°«>-0°° "W* ®f "I'ver, while|,,,o house. Kola..,, from an ;^I'eb.^k was j office, next duo,y 
'-bestgirl. mother, near Recdv Branch, ’ K®**'*, with a much larger pop-^ door fired ,vitb a Win-i ' A-eexe s! S-,'

J. iukO.f- 'S 
to Mr.t.i. W.

I tVe l)\iy for cash, 

lai.,' .sell for the same, 
llui.'.Illy no risk to run; 
i'.k; sell fur a very 
;snb,il iii.'inyin. ■ 
i rrtih,' vours to
q'llcaso

: J Rues & Co.,

Y3SEy,N, C.

-gulte a number of our^ Ehl, W- »' and $6o,o»,ooo worily^^-
citizens attended the quarter-;nppoiotmcnta 
ly meeting at Reedy Branch Hast Sunday.

5jj,,reilation, has $250,000,000 worth Chester. The first shot
striking Iiim

last Sunday. .\1I 
good time.

There were I ol silver coin. Shu has, how-

hit!
the

Isid'C and passing tiirough the

Savings Bank; some of the 
latter’s funds are tied up.j 
There was a run on the sav- ■

pi’aver-meeting sub-' 
Thursdav night

ported a people I®""-. $500,000,000 worth o( pa-! 4'e,|;;"pA^;7,oj|o,e„d Tn ten i ^'*8* ^anks to-day. but bush;
'permoney, while South America Hagan was’”^®® ^’^® suspended when it,

do
:0U;

; present.

Four boys returned from !’‘“P"$6°°.°°°'-' prompt to net, and shot at,
,000. Austria ^2t>o,ooo,ooo, ibe a rush.

--The
’''1 honev-sucklirig the Other day,., i ^ r "

L;? ; •■'7""! T land state that there was no “>' *'I^S.ooo 000, Germany qqp,g 40, g,,,
theJigh Inest, Rev. j. ‘Iona as i $8b®oo.-iHc died within an 'honr. I
\arner,wHl conduct ic. • uangcr or siai v.ng, as long ah. hVanr-p r non nno nnH , i.. . ,000. i ranee 000,000, ana,

xr • • 1 .1-.- Britain $50,000,000. If!] •. arsenal 'neine'If there IS as much addition V.
vitli iirearms and; 

Liinmunition.

was feared that there would
:11 I’.ro-

l;:t I-.I.

dang^cr ot starving, as long as
, ,, honcvsucldcslasts.—For shoes, slippers, shaliy, • •.

laun, sattin.‘=, calico, ging-; H there is as mucu aatiiuon of the United!- .Xipi
hams, homespun, _casamcr,; made on sReves, in the next 2 equal!., ^

WOM AN IN PUBLIC 
OFFICES.,

ie M L 
- refused to pav
Mol \

)r ific; ;;iivl 
(iiici "'■>1 (r\vj

■ p To the desire for 
ii Xlorphine, Opium,

■ Wldbl-t-y or Tobacco. Proof 
; free. S5 to ciuc morphine or 
i wliiskey ba.bits; S2 for curing 
tob-!.-!-i) .habit, Address,

: B. \Vn>.i,.\, Fleming, Texas.

straw hats, iirac, fu
pi 
R

iiiture,' : shares, each person would have, . ...
the same,: MUNITIONS OF WAR

».r -r. 1 TT • , r' 1 oyssav, ia • " B-iUitnore
—Mr. Paul J-Iarnngfon, of'ihcv were to marrv, thev fear Lj ..rivi .k ...M^ ’ ^ uaxamorc117' 'n nil. I* and cniicl would ria\e about iTu1--'nWmtervdle, called to see us!HiaL they would not be able - vve.st .uU..m . oits.

plows, casting and nails, at J,; p.jg- 2, mercha 
K. Smith & Bros. 'aforflne. Bo

last week. He is one of tlie- to buy cloth enough to make

anyway.

TLS'lTrUTKNOTES.

pionrers nl Keedy Brnnd. .
church ana a nigh-tonctl , , ,
Christian gentleman. ! uoslccves, 'Lhcy keep marry

— Patrons of the schooi arc 
requested to meet at the col
lege building, after prayer- 
mreiing Thursday night, of 

. this week, to consider ar- 
' raxigements for coniinence- 
..merit cxcrcises- 

—There wA'

In Sweden more women 
than men are found in thej 
telegraph offices, and single: 

: women are admitted to alT 
' departments of the postofficc 
service except that of letter

$14.50, every German about-
$12. every Frenchman about, . u- r’ i '( r same salaries and equal posi- 
$20, The ratiofor allkind.aof-''!”™^': ‘’’^■' r tioiis in the telegraph and

■a-onld still leave ft, ,L
noon, took .tho.nd .1 l.trge Denmark .as men, andiiiHen- 
quHiv ity dynamite cartridges •'static,n
and blast.n.g powder, "'liile^^.^^^^.^.^,, rail-wav,
glidmgdovynthc bay- A tug-

shcrtliaud writ.'rs in tlie 
narliament. We find them al-

money wouM still leave the 
Frenchman the richest man it: 
the world, for if all the gold.

----------- 'f''" ‘“iglidingdownthebav- A tu^-
May, 4th, ’95. Trance were shared equally he | fioat 'with her deck piled high 

Onr people are wcaringlong would have $40.50, while the with the e.vpk’sivis overtook 
f.-iccs just now. citizen of the United States Culmor'-and the kegs and

crrorin ihc Wln-tt has beengrovvingfast would have$24..-,0, the residents 
lime of the Sunday school recently? !of Austria, Holland Belgium a.
convention, In last week's is- Miss Mary ('.rimslcy, is quite ^■‘''’g‘'shman ' ^lent ol explosives consisted,

icit. Probubilities ’me not S‘3-5®-- and the Russian only „fr;oo kegy of p :;.,vdrr .■and i 
' for the better. .$7-ib. H26 boxes of dynamite cart-1

Base-ba!! men. meets this t-LLT r T'TTy*ri-TTX7/-' .ridges, wliich it is said is tO'
be used for blasting rock*

tcmplatiug aijout .akuig 
X XX s\i X-a, 30. o o,
call itV ill'- o-Tigg (tr 
write me. ana v t/u 

will iie.'uvonio- 
cL'iU’fl at 

once.
Afy Rooli-Keeper, M?-, j. 

\Vi;.i.:.\MS, will be in iiiyoiiif c 
whet) i am awtiy. 

Thjinfiiug my fricinls ami the ])i 
He generally, I am. 

Yours trulv,
W- fas- ^©-idajj,

DIS’T INCURASCE AGEKT,
SNOW IHLI.. N. C. 

GUM ELASTIC
ROOLING

.Sfj

\ our 500 Labels 10 Cts.
.^’00 MKMS \VANT AGRNTS.

li’l ‘'tM i;n,l v.;> j-Hisr y.7ur ftiil 
I ;i' on i.iiijG iV Cdl'ir) Gi.nimcd Label* M !i..i-, p::iii f, - \iii; >■; $tu k <'J\ y.illT 1<W- 

1 ,1 .•iv'’-' . tiKl 500 i'DSiiiaul to.550 
i’\ lii'ijie, jHil iislu':? Slid niaiinfiictor 

M 'lO M I 1 I'l.u, y'-i .500 smiide boeltsi, 
11. Iri.,--. _ i.-niiiIDS •..•,/:iK-, papers, &c.

0:1, Ct.,
I J-nuB ssmpi« 
eil from ihe ,S00 

'Tuuld

I $7 5"";;" $2 SO"'

-ulmor-aiKUneKegsm a.^^ in public oflk-es on the •'i'lI'f “A"!
s were trausicrred to the , . ..1 , , ,fcct. Makcs.agoodrf.oifory

, 1 , . • imostliberal terms that have, .,^4 anv one e.-m rmt it ou.ore s hold. 1 ncconsign-,, , . , , , , 1. , 'been made in rinland and Icc-i Locao Agkxts Wa.xiku.
sue. It will be held on the 
2nc! Sunday in June, instead, 
of May. The programme is 
very intercsiing, and afull del
egation is hoped lor, iind a afternoon to organize a club 
largecrowd exiiected,

—There vs an eflort being Game is getting scarce; 
made to m'ganize a • around here, we saw a man'
of Honor Lodge here. Vie wish ,o 1 shooting a buzzard with a-them success, inueb an order ^
will help a young man ment- pistol, recently.

-Phihidcljjhia f.,edgcr. 

iflOT TO DEATH.

!

FATAL SHOOTING.

ally, morally, socially and 
physically, while living, ami 
help his family financially 
■when he is dead.

—The town election jiassed 
off'very cpiietlv Monday. Tb ■ 
Democrat ticket was entirely 
elected. The following com
pose the mayor and alder 
men; A. L. Harrington, may 
or; Dr. jns, Dixon. H. S I’ar- 
dy. R W, Siiiiili. j J Si Ve^ 
and J. B. Gam's. c.mnnU-a.'ii 
frs.

Mr. Tom Daw.son ofGrifton 
spent several days here with

Hiastu. raiuL oiilv GOc. per 
Igal. iubbi. lots, or S4.G0 ior 0- 

lul)s. Color‘lark red. SiO])s 
leaks in shuigle, tin or iron rooi!-, |

' and last (o! Years. Will .ship at' 
. “ i'T A Lieutenant of the Spuninh j ™ J-t;.®J Pg-, 1

Janiciica. ; AtmvinCiiba. ! paniculars. i
The amount ol cxplosu’es' 4 ; GUM ELASTJC KODFING CO..

• H.vvana, .\lr,y l.-I-P:Ptcu-, „,j ^ -^- !
ant Valentine Gallego Con-._________ , .......... .. , _ |

of the Government NOTICE! ;
this place last night, Henrv revolution, has been suliicicnt death to |

killed Lci'i-’to cause considerable com-IM'®
'finding of a court-martial, be.

Two Xlcn Killed and Another
Dangerously Wounded. 'shipped from here for Cuban 

Sa.xfori), Fia., ^Ipril 23.— 'and West Indian ports sincCi 
At Marti City, in a suburb of breaking out of the Cnban!^^^®'

•J 11 ' uav in accoruaijcc with the l want e^-ei-v man aii'i woonsidcrable com-i ' - . , . , , R, ,U , • ; ,v
• 1 t finding of a court-martial, circles,' r. • t • -12causeofhishaYingcapitulatcd j .v.idit-is n.

Suber shot and
. jf- a poldo Rinone and A. E. Odel- ment in shippinj:

re tiiiV-.s .in nen s. 'do, and his brother Uiiarles noivvithstaiiding the fact that; .
Mr, iVrlgar L. and Mrs. wounded Anto- it is siarted it war all to Bei^iWe

Haroy left luesday for hisij.,jQ Taffoletli. Henry and.used for blasiing. About 
I’oiiic m Jones county. Charles Suber went into Taff- month ago tb-e bui^ schooner

Mr. J 1. Bryan ofGoldsboro-olctti's store and ordered Janr.’s L. Finnklin loadc 
\va‘. fiuii V mi'a visit Saturday ' somctliing to erit. White 125 ions of powde. and liyiu 
nigF.t. aU'l n.tnrned Sunday- vvait'ing for the order to lie mite and landed it safely a, .

Mr, Giis Moslcv of Lnusaii filiert Kinoiicand Odoldo came Ftn't Antomo, !;'.ir. dca. iv t ie a ter
Swam[) section was among .in talking in Italian. Not. nn-' Last wceli lUe steamship] 
the fan-sc.x liere Sunday. 'derstanding the language, Ty-dai ’-V alcr s-tded iiomhere

_____
< S.AL£ ov

,,;a.x.b]£m.a.p.3;.x
ftiiiif \m\m,

'OTTEStmU, ti.CHf

Bos a:ui o
DeLa Yaguas, inGuantenamo 
distrist. Gonzales was in 
command of Fort at Ramon 
D;Las Yaguas and surrcn-l 

, ‘idurcd it t<i the enemy after al j

Rest 
:im1 a7ikl A.'t 
•rroiiiidiiigB. 
:<'tf Term#

PRKE TO Atr.

t)B. TAW-B A
1: .tlAl^UTTUB K»WWHU»t IRUKI a»T.<l for of»oi«ovf:Kr.iei«<». i»4i.Te c.»i., 'Miitii M tJhAjBbw* 8Sr*«t. S«'Jr Iftk’lt- .Nj^UNKt,

J



IHS FiiBfe H'lLL BiPiiJiT ^'■iiould also be dirceted and'in;’ to be dont- 

AVDKN, - - - :fncouraged in the reading ol the sinne’-to
lie

God
WEDNESDAY, Mav 8, 1895.^tciuLuic uau m uiib;ciiunng once wirhin Ll-e Yci! lecture. After the school was■ On motion, El<ltr H. Gar
............. ■' ^lissionary Reading liae.’e forever de:n- away wUii i over, Ero. Jones opened ser-'land preach a sermon .)n bap-
THE TRAINING OF VOl.bNG ^ furnishes a very com- • the need o; further saenfioe. ■ vioe.-i, and lild. Vji use preached ■ tism at tiie next annual con-

fv-oiiedeJ • Elder Vause delivered for us,; On motion. Elder H. Gar- 
arai, by Sunday morning,a very good lard be the union treasurer.

motion, Elder

: sumpf.' 
!bi)t l>o re 1

CONVERTS.

He was n sviiercr, 
\vw!i patience. lie : i 

l-'rCL- W.!l lir.ptistj 

lihi.-k J;uk, '.vailel 
.lung, and lived a i 

incui'er lUitili

BV T), fOKNEV.

and in ihisienterin. . ........ ................ .. ........... _ _ ___

chu.J,, -r
_ ____  _______ ___ he V.’.'’' '

, mend able list of ..took s. I .e not only has done a divine ■ for us, another good sermon, fercnce. • t'(.’n')S:-‘‘n';
With a love for souls that i thing b)!- us. but with the. Thus closed another good' On motion, the next- He leaves a wib and

oiir Elessedlcomi.rehcnsiou ofa God he ■ meeting. be held with the church at San-i ore s.;.:. a muiher and broGi-
a prayer has dottk -t et-nipkloly. li, May we .all, as soldiers foridy Grove, Saturday before themourn theirlo.ss. The 

semane struggle 1 Ciirist. come boldly to the | 5th Sunday in June, at 1 j ' funeral-serviees was conduce-

’’ o’clock, a. m. .cd i.-y bid ‘.2. lUv’-oughs, to
On motion, i.dder R. F. Mc-F’” aitefnivc congregation, 

eondiliojis ol the cause of Christ, and that; Dowel preach the introductory.; A-ter -whirh his body wascon- 
of, our lives, b:iL because we fail; \vc arc pressing forward to Garland Mod ivevedto tiie i'aniilv burying

to use w’hathoh;;' done for , obtain the crown that is laid , p ’ I ground, to rest tl;crc, uiuil

.characterized
------  -Master, and with a prayer has don-

The above subject is well .guidance of his Holy; that
worthy of careful considera-' fbose w!.o ha.ve the: avails lu-iiung
tion on the part of every tnin- training of souls under clicir me, it bec.ui:: 
istcr and every lav member u.s tnay do it laithlully and eu any poskdble 
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It is a sacrifice that ern
... • . OM , , ,-basizus courage. No man: .
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er meeting may sugge.st to; the conditions that ,,o„h-„r:t. F 
one young member to read ,d Christ. It was a courage '’F'F, 
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